Data from a sample of Rhode Island households indicate that firewood use along with wood stove use is increasing in response to increases in conventional heating fuel costs. More than half the sample of households reported the intention to reduce their heating fu el costs as their primary reason for burn ing wood. For nearly 20 percent of the households, the 1977-?R study season was the first heating season that these households had burned firewood. Among wood stove users. 50 percent began using a wood stove for the first season. the IY77-7H study season. Regression results indicate that the variables price. income and primary reason firewood is burned are important in the household's dt!cision on the quantity of firewood burned.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been considerable interest within Rhode Island in firewood for home heating purposes with clear evidence of an increase in the markets for both firewood and wood-burning systems. This increase in the demand for firewood has potential policy implications for management of both public and private woodlands. As part of any such policy analysis , it is useful to describe usage levels and characteristics of woodburning households and to estimate factors affecting household demand for firewood. This paper describes results from a household firewood consumption survey in Rhode Island during the 1977-78 heating season. A review of the literature revealed no publications on the demand for firewood specifically, although a 1977 study from New Hampshire presented data on household firewood use levels and characteristics.
METHODS
A random sample of 281 households statewide was surveyed by telephon e using a 36-item questionnaire. Each household was asked to provide quantitative data which were developed into tabular statistics on usage levels and characteristics of woodburning households. In addition, the data were utilized to estimate demand schedules for wood-buying and wood-cutting households using multiple regression analysis.
It was initially assumed that firewood use was a function of household location; wood burning being more frequent in rural than in urban communities. This assumption was based on the intuition that firewood would be both less expensive to obtain and store for rural households and that wood-burning systems would be less expensive to install into the typical single family, one or two story rural dwelling. Thus , the sampling process used was designed to obtain a representative sample from both rural and urban areas' and the estimates from the survey weighted proportionately. Another way of comparing the impact of the 1977-78 firewood harvest is to note that a total of approximately 9,600 acres of typical Rhode Island forest land would have to be clear-cut in order to supply the 163,154 cords burned during the study season.
RESULTS

Study
PRIMARY REASONS FOR FIREWOOD CONSUMPTION
The utility from burning firewood appears to be based not only on the heat value from the wood and associated savings on conventional heating fuel costs but also, for many wood-cutting households, on the benefits received from the wood-cutting activity. Such benefits seem to include (1 l outdoor experience.
(2) a wood lot management objective and returns from selective cutting, and (3) a heating self-sufficiency value for both woodcutting and wood-buying households , derived from being relatively independent of convent ional heating fuel supply channels.
The questions asked of household respondents in this study were not sufficiently pointed to quantify the specific benefit streams yielded from the wood-cutting activity. However, the notion that these benefits are more than the heating value of the wootl is supported by the response to the question at what market price of wood would you stop cutting and purchase your supply instead. Forty-three (43) percent of all wood-cutting households surveyed indicated that they intended to cut their own supply ~egardless of how low the market price of firewood might be. Clearly , this group of wood cutters is receiving benefits from wood cutting greater than the heating value of the wood.
DEMAND MODELS
Separate demand functions were estimated for wood-buying and wood-cutting households because the means of wood acquisition, purchasing versus cutting involve different price/ quantity relationsh ips. Wood-buying households obtain wood as the result of a market price paid per cord. Wood-cutting households on the other hand, obtain wood as the result of an amount of time spent cutting, splitting, hauling and stacking their wood supply.
The demand function for wood-buying households was formulated as a conditional demand model under the assumptions that wood is treated by households as a substitute for other fuels and that income is a good proxy for total household expenditures on heating fuels. A linear form of the demand function was used so that results could be interpreted in terms of cords of wood and because the linear form is probably not a bad local approximation for the demand relationship.
To account for the fact that wood is frequently consumed both or econom ic and aesthetic reasons , a dummy variable was included to indicate the primary reason why the household burned firewood. 3 The function for wood-cutting households was given a similar specification although there is no demand relationship in the conventional sense, since there is no market price associated with household wood-cutting effort. Nonetheless , because of expenditures on equipment and value of labor employed in the wood-cutting activity, a pseudo-demand relationship is hypothesized between cords of wood cut and an imputed cost of the wood. An estimate of the imputed cost of wood per household was derived from expenditures on transportation , saw rental , and gasoline and an hourly wage rate applied to the time spent cutting wood as reported by each household.
Benefits received by wood-cutting households were viewed as a reduction in the imputed cost of wood per household and thus incorporated in the model as the interaction between imputed cost and a dummy variable for benefits. The other variables in the wood-cutting model were the same as those in the wood-buying model. 
MULTIPLE REGRESSION RESULTS
Each equation was first estimated by ordinary least squares (OLSl and then by a generalized least squares (GLS) procedure. The OLS residuals suggested that the spread of the disturbance terms increased with the number of cords of wood burned. These results together with other information obtained during the interviews indicated that consumers frequently made larger absolute errors in reporting larger quantities of wood burned and thus the residual variance might be proportional to ( E( Cordst) )2. If correct, the model can be more efficiently estimated by a GLS procedure.
• Both sets of results are reported in Table I . The results obtained for the wood-buying households seem better than those for wood-cutting households in terms of the computed R 2 and the number of computed t-values greater than 1.0. 5 In addition, all coefficients of the wood-buying equation have the expected sign. The price of wood is shown to have a relatively important effect on purchases with an elasticity of about .8 for both GLS and OLS estimates. The estima ted coefficients of FuelCost and WhyBurn variables (altho ugh not their standard errors) are approximately the same for both OLS and GLS results. They imply that an increase o f $6 per million Btu of conventional heating fuel costs will lead to an add itio nal cord of wood bought and that househo lds which burn wood primarily to save on heating costs will buy one more cord th an those which burn firewood primarily for aesthetic enjoymen t.
The major differences between OLS and GLS estimates are the values of the constant terms, the inco me coefficients an 1 their !-statistics. It is difficult to compare the two sets o f estimates statistically because a true R 2 cannot be computed for GLS and the t-statistic are valid only for a single assumption (ho moscedasticity or heteroscedasticity , but not both) about the disturbances. It is interesting to note however that the G LS estimated suggest a much larger and more precisely estimated income effect than the OLS estimates. This appears to have balanced a lower constant number of cords bought. The authors generally have more confidence in the GLS estimates. but this is mostly a result of intuition about the income effect.
Both OLS and GLS results for the wood-cutting ho useho lds are less satisfying, even though there were twice as many observations than for wood-buying households. The price effect is still small though not very precisely estimated. Most of th e other coefficients are similar to those for the wood-buying households model with the exception of the coefficient for the WhyBurn variable. When the primary reason a wood-cutting ho usehold burns wood is to save on heating costs, it will cut two cords of wood more than households which are primarily concerned with aesthetic wood-burning. The Benefits variable did not perform well judging by its large standard error and incorrect sign. Reasons for this result in addition to the general lack of explanatory power in the wood-cutting model may be a failure to quantify all of the benefit streams associated with the wood-cutting activity and a failure to characterize the investment behavior of the wood-cutting household.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
There has been a continuous increase in the number of wood-burning households and therefore in the consumption of firewood within Rhode Island over the past several years. Recently, this increase has been rapid and combined with equally rapid increases in wood stove use indicates the development of a firewood industry in the State. This development can be attributed in major part to the expressed intention by households to reduce their heating costs by substituting firewood for conventional heating fuels. This fact is supported by the strength of the regression results on the primary reason why firewood is burned variable , WhyBurn, in both demand equations. Other reasons for the development of the firewood industry include the benefits from wood-cutting -recreational and woodlot managerial, and aesthetic enjoyment for both wood-cutting and wood-buying households.
At the same time, given the known inefficiency of the fireplace for burning firewood, consumer education particularly for those households burning wood primarily for its heat energy value utilizing a fireplace, would seem important.
In terms of resource management, pressure on the wood resource may well increase suggesting the need for research on the economics of forestry management particularly with respect to private , small ac reage owners. Two factors support this pressure: (1) current price ratios which favor firewood consumption are not likely to change such that its substitution with non-renewable fossil fuels is unlikely and (2) a tradition of wood cutting by which a sizeable percentage of wood-cutting households realize recreational and woodlot managerial benefits therefrom. Any forest management policy which fails to recognize and account for these factors will err in its valuation of forest wood products.
At present use rates, there is a need to estimate the likely increase in the number of households which will purchase woodburning systems. In turn, this effort will require an examination of the fixed costs associated with installation. This information wo uld improve our understanding of future resource use.
Increasing firewood use also suggests the need to examine other alternative wood resource uses in order to develop a comprehensive resource management policy which will maximize net returns from the resource. ' Computed from the variance-covariance matrix which was estimated by (X'X)"'S' where S' =I:e': and ei are OLS residuals. ' Co mputed from the variance-covariance matrix which was estimated by (X•O-'X')"'S' where 0 =diagonal matrix of the squares of each predicted value.
' The R' reported for GLS is not comparable to that in ·OLS. It is the ratio of explained to unexplained variations in the dependent variable, but by definition is less than the R' of OLS.
